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May 14 to June ti, 1940.
of trllctorl I~~EkNATIONAL TkhCr}~CTOk (~ide Tread) T-6 (Ga$oline)
Inte rnational liarveDter Company. Chicago. III1.n01s .
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRAS'.A - AGRICULTURAL ENGIlIEEHIllG DEfA!<TMENT
AGRICULTUl<AL COLLffiE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 34G
'·UEL,.-.Q.I.b..A,~_!.]J,f.E
Fuel Gasoline Octane 71 Weight per gallon 6.10 pounds
Oill S.A.E. No. 20 To motor 2.760 gal. Drained from motor 2.266
Total time motor wes operated ".j:?_~.,.,_.. hours
BJ3. ~~F:..._S.P~9IE.tQ.41Jg~.§
Advertised spoeds, miles per houri First __._._!!_~_.._.__ .. Seoond 2.2
Third 3.1 Fourth 3.8 Fifth Reverse 1.7
Belt pulley: Di611l. 12.25" Face en R.p,r/l. 811 Belt Speed 2600 f.p.m.








Bore end stroke ....._.._._~_:.?.I.ell_~_~=~!~:'" __._ ... _...
Port diameter valves:' Inlet .... ......_.J._.5J~.1-.~' .._
Rated R.P.M. 1450
Exhau st __.l..t.1.3a.'~ .._._ .
Carburetor: Make Own Model E-l2 Size
Magneto: Make ............ Own " ", _. .. . Model _...._..__ ..Ii.,.L•. .
_. _}.-_IL4:~_ ... _
Governor: Make Own
Oil Filter: Make. _~?t..?': .._~..~prov:::~~nt:> Inc. _ Type ~.~,:'~..~.~.~._._~~ ..?:_!..!..._~.~_~.~.._~':l_p.~a..~ ..e:___..
9:~.~.~ ~,!l:~.~.~~_t.~_..~.m.t?E~ ..I;;.~a!~.~ ....P~ E~r ..e}~~~~t
CHASSIS
Type ._._5'C~.9.k~~ye.r. __.._. Serial Uo. ._.H~ ..__ Dr i va __" ~c l.Q.§.~_cl__ ~.t;l.~;r .._ __ ,_.__.
Measured length of track 16.0423'Tread width: ." _"......~.9~~__.(~~;!~..._tE~.~.~J
Cleats: Type }~:t:7J~.:.e._~....~.~~_.~~.?~~ ....._. No. per track 32
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UNIVERSITY OF NoBRASKA - AGrtICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPArtTMENT
AGRICULTUl-.AL COLLEXJE; LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. _ill_
~EPAIRS MID ADJUSTL!ENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
,EMARKS
----< _.
1. All results shown on pabe 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without nllowances. additionz. or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H. respeotively. Tests C. D, E. G. nnd H were made with
an operating settinG of the carouretor (selected by the manufacturer) of
97 •.9'; of nlllximu:n bel t horsepa.'/cr.
2. Observed maximwn horsepcwer (tests }o"' &. D)
3. Sea level (calculated) Maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. nod 29.52" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per oent of oalculated max-
imum drawbar horsepo.vor l'.nd eibht~'-five
per cent of calculoted maximum belt horse-








We, the undersigned. certify that the above is a true Bnd correct report of of-
.:icial tractor test no. 340.






c. ;'1. 8m! th
L. -li. Hurlbut._ _ __ .__ H • •
of Tractor Test Engineers
